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Recent world and campus events have
prompted many students to express their
opinions. The editorial pages contain a few
excerpts of those opinions ......
Pages 4-6

1rful®

Logan, Utah

16 Pages ---------1

Smokers at USU have had one of their
favorite parlors eliminated as construction
on the Briar has extended beyond the
original deadline.
. .... Page 3
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Utes erase deficit, steal five-game tilt from Ags

Freshman Lisa Pesuello sets, freshman Allison Steiger digs and senior Denise Cooper spikes during Tuesday night's Aggie loss co Ucah in thr
Spectrum. For game story and photo, please see page 9.
Erich Grosse ph'.Jtos
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By The Associated Press
J'lie Gn·nada invasion lt·•wt·s cluzc•m of
unanswered qun1ions, unfcr1ain1ies and inconsis1<'1Kit·sbobbing in its w;1kt·.
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Questions remain in Grenada invasion
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Confusion stt•rns frmn s1rit1 U.S. mili1ary
c·on1rnls on !ht· nt·ws nu.•dia. Sonw Slt·ms from
pt)(ff nunrnun ira1ions, has1y rc111clusionsor 1hc
failure of U.S. authmitil's thus far lo rrlt·ast'
d11curne111aryt·videmt• 11,support cont<•n1ions
of a Cuban buildup on thl' Caribbean island
Soml' confusion appan:n1ly is tht· rt•suh of
deliberate rn1ss1,11t·men1s.

rtw "crt •dibili1y" problem has prompted one
WJ111c HouS<' prt·ss oflin·r to qui! his job, and
congressional lcadt·rs to organi;tc a fact-finding
\'isit 10 Cn·n.ada
Here, in rnpsulc form, arc the m<~or questions marks on 1hr invasion·
What w.-1sthe motive? ChicOy 10 rescue
Anwricans? Or 10 achievt· "geo-politica l" goals

,_)llllelm:1111•11!:'l!--:lllJ.
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Living on cash

A DAY .

NIGHT

PARTIES

WASHINGTON
(AP)
- Likt· a <·onsumt·r whose
fredi1 farcls Wt'rt' rt•vokt·d.
1hc govcrnmc..·111bt·gan liv111gon it:,; tash Tut·sday il'i
c1nign·ss11mal leackrs st·ar·
dit·d in vain foa a way lo
rt'\'IVt'
kdt·ral borrowing
au1h11rity
t\t a White I loust·
mt•1·1ing wi1h Prt·sidrn1
Rt·agan, St·na1t· llt'publican
Lcadt'r I lo wHrd Bahr said
he intt·nds 10 delay funht·1
t11nsidt•ra1it11111f 1ht· deb1
bill u111ii llt'Xt wt•t·k There
is inadt·qua1c support for
p,1ssag-t•, a Baker aidt·
nott·d, sayin){ Bakn is will1ng- 10 "\v,111 ,ind st·t· ii
1hnt• is a nisis and how
peoplt· l't'<KI to i1 ''
I loll',t' Spt•;1kn Thomas
p O'Nt·ill '-it't'mt·d It) h.t\'t'
lilt' ,,1nw llunL: in nuncl
\\'hen .i l n,is 11tTt1r,,
ht·
1,,ld rq)(11r1•r,, ''\,t 1.111,H'
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onoetOt>er14_1954
Stunned ttle wor1d bVrunning ttle
most sensatlonalrace In 01ymp1c hlstorv
hOw neRnlshed.
It was
Blly -

eurIt wasn't
Where

by ous1111~Cubans from Cn•nacla?
In annnunring 1ht· invasion Ou, 25, Presidc111 Rt·ag;m said 1ht· "ovc:rriding"
reason he
ordt·red it was 1n prott·ct 1,000 Amcriran
residt•111s of Grt·nada in lht· aftermath of a
bloody n,up. Two 111her rt·ascms; ''111 f11res1all
runhcr chaos," and to hdp restore
''govcrnmt·n1al instilutions."
Two ni~h1s lalt'I', in a nationally 1elcvised
address, R<·a'{an n•affirmed his nmcern for 1he
Amnican residt•nts, but focust·d more sharply
on 1hc Cuban prc'it·nce on the island and whar
he said was a rommunis1 plan 10 1urn Grenada
in10 "a major military bastion 10 expori 1er•
ror." Tht· U.S. troops "gm 1herc just in
I ime," he s<1id
Prime Minis1c.•r Eu~c.•nia Charles or
Dominica, whi<'h cun1ributed rorfes, described
the invasion as "a ma11er of pn·vc-nting this
thing Marxism lrorn spn:ading 10 all 1he
islands.''

ne startedmar maaehima Challg(ln

complish 1h1ngs 1ha1 you
<-an'1 an.-omplish a month
previously."
The implica1ion was t ha1 Congress will
give the government new
credit when 1he lawmak ers
fed 1hc need is urgen1

Bodies found
ERZURUM,

Turkey

(AP) - Search dogs found
I ) more bodies in
t•,1r1hqu,1kc·ckvast a1ed
t•as1nn Turke y Tuesday,
and I ht· governor of Erzurum province said hundrt·ds of corpsl'S were still
unburit·d
The quake killed a1 least
1,233 people Sunday and
left 7~).000 honwless as ii
rnlkd through 1he pro\'inn·s
uf Erzunim and Kars, ,war
the Sovtt't border, ofli<-ials
saul
In Mura1ba~i \'ill,1gt·, tht·
w1,rst-h11 st·ttll'mt·nt,
1ht·n·
\\t'rt·n'1 t•rn1uL:h sur\'i\'t1rs 111
hmv tht· dt·ad. \t lrast ·1-h.')

died in a population of
about 950.
Most or rhe dead in
Mura1bagi were women
and d1ildren.

Funding pa~
WASHINGTON
(AP)
- Tlw hotly debated MX
missilt· program overrame
ano1ht·r c.:hallenRe Tut>sday
as the House voted 217•208
to approve $2.1 billion lo
produn· !Ill' first 21 or 1he
intn<.:on1i1U'n!al nudc.·ar
Wl'i.lf)llllS.
Afler a hour·long dt•ba1e
in whic.:h MX advocates
said 1ht· Rt·agan adminism.uion has made
sinn·rT l'fli,ns in arms nm1rol and opf)lmt·nts remain·
t·d dt·t·ply skq>1it·al,
mt·ml>t'rs ddt·.:ul'li an
,111wndmt•fll h\' Rt•p. Jo!iieph

P ,\ddahhu,

D-;\;,Y,

111

,trip I hl' prndun inn monry
fro111a S:!47 billion ddcnSC'
"Pt·ndin~ hill.

Leaders meet in attempt to end civil war
BEIRUT, 1.d>anon (AP)
Drust· and
l.ebant'st· army gun1wrs sht·llt·d eaC'h ntlll'r's
pos11ions Tut·s(by in ,I town m·t·rlnokin~ the
MMine nunpound 111 Beirut, while 1hrir
lt·<ult•rs 3,000 milt>, aw,w 111Ct·nt•va lllt'I in al•
lt'ITipl'i to 1·11tl1hr ri"il wa1
Artillery t·xplosions from tlw lightin~ rould
be !ward in dw \l,\ri1w rornpound, wht·rt· FBI
dt•rn(1lition
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Starts
Friday

l'Xllt'rts

frc1111\\',1,hingt11n

st·rutin1k

t·d tlw ( r,un ld't h\' ,t 1nn,1 is1 irud,·homb 1h.11
killt·d 11u1n•1han 2:w,-\111t·rit,\ll '-il'l"\'U"C'lllt'll
In b1.1d, ,I st·11i11rollin,d \\ho rdust'd lo be
1dt·1111lit·d ,aid hi-. t'llllllll\
\\illlld
W,11 ,,n
l-.1,11·li-1Ktllpirds1111tht·1nl.d1;.rn1111
if tht·
l.1·han1•,t· n111ft·1t•nn·
111 (;t·nn·.i dnidt·tl 111
,n,tp a 1roop-wi1hd1,m,d p,1r1 h1·1,vt·1·n
l.d.>.tn,,n ,md l,r;H'I
l'ht· 1._r,tt·lis, who lll\iltlt-d l.t·hanon in .Jum·
l'H\'2, 1111\,tlHU))\
suutht·rn l.d>tht· ,\wali
Ri\t'r ln1d~t· •md ,1tht·r tlu1111t11.thl,11t·s
ln11n 1ht·
11t,nh. (:J11s111~1111s11u1hnn
l,t'ilil111111
\\11uld
Ill ,I p.111iti11nol tlw flllll\ll\
l min lht· w11hd1;m,,I p.u-t ,UT,lll1.tt·d ~La\
17. !ht· l,1.11·li, h,\\t· ,l1.t1tTd 10 pull 11111if

,lllllllllll

~"IH!illl
.ind l'alt-s11nian gunnllil llirrn 1«·.tvt".
SHia h;1s dt·11t1um·1·d1ht· agn't'llll'lll and urged
tilt' (;t'llt'\'.t
l"illllt•)TIKt'
111n•11c1U11tT
II
I .d>anun st,Ut· r.1d10 s,1id d.1shn ht·twt·cn I
l.d.>,m1·,t· ,1rnw .iml l)rust· m1li1ia1111·nhn1ke
nu1 ,hnrd\' ,ihn midd,t\ IH',lr d1t• 11111un1,1in1
111wnof Suuk d·Ch,nh, Tlwn• \\.t·1t· no n:-po
nl t·asu.\ll1t·, .
Cl.1sht·s also hrnh 11u1~lond;1y. lht· lir I
111"
tht• s11·t·all1·d n,11ion.1l 11·u,mili.111on cunkn·n(T 11! l.t·barnt11's \\,lning snls hl'ld in
(~t·rn·va ,1ftt·1 ITJlt'illt·d dd,1ys .111dbitkn1ng
11\l'r 'it'l'Uri1y .ind pron·dtirt·-.
In tht· Ch11uf m,1unt,1111 vill.i~t· of l>t·ir c-1·
Kam,1r on l'ut·,da\', 1h1· ln1t·1n,1111111.1I
Rt-d
Cross supen1,nl tht· rdrast• of :.?07 Chrisrian
rdugn,
1r.tppt·d hd1i11d Drust' mil11ia lin<'s
Buses 11111k
tht·m 10 Ht·ini1 undC"r an ,t~rt"<'meal
,1n1.Hll!t'dby the rl'i1t'I· oq,{am.iatlon,
Tht· twil w.u pittin!.!; SHi,m-h,trkt-d l)ruee
,Ind Shim· ~lmlc-m mili11as a'-1:ainst rhr
Chris1i,,n·t·11rnnl.lndt>d l.C"b,uwst· ,1rm,· and
ri!,:ht1s1 ChnsCl,111 mili11o1 has prrsi 1ed de
,l Sq,1. 1h n·.,se• tin·

Todd Hill, left, and Mark Williams weld a pipe for the soon-to,.be-remodeled
complete project, Hill replied, "Beats me."

Briar project may
go until December
1taff writer

and having to bring safc1y
codes up to par .

The Briar was no1 open to
students on the first deadline.:
(Nov. 1) due to poor plans

Plans and drawings from
the pas1 were not detailed
enough, according 10 Gary

By LAURIE SMITH

Briar. When questioned about how much longer until they would finish the

Chambers, director of the
Taggart Student Ccmer.
The plans would say the
wa11had no wiring, yet in
reaJity when the wall was
being lorn down there was
extensive wiring.
Chambers said he feels
the reason 1ha1 the plans are
not as detail ed as they
should have been is because
previous changes were no1
updat$d or recorded. The

campus now has a space
co mmi11cc which is responsible for bc11cr space
documentation.
Fire and safely codes arc
another major expense and
consumer of time . Any
remodeling job requires
bringing codes up 10 date,
bu, due 10 1hc poor derails of
the building plans, safe1y
codes are requiring more
improvcmem.s than ex-

pec1cd , Chambers

explain-

ed.
Orher rhan 1hc safely
codes and in.tccura.1e plans,
Chambers said 1hc building
is progressing quickly. 11 is
anticipated 1ha1 the Briar
will be in use within 1he
next four 10 six weeks.
"You always expec1 some
setbacks, bu1 we didn't anticipale 1his many problems," Chambers said.

Institutional Council chooses dean, plans SC expansion
By CAROLYN FREDRIKSEN
1taff writer
The Institutional Council recently
approved the appointment of Thomas
L. Isenhour as the new dean of the
College of Science.
The council accepted the administra·
tion's recommendation that Isenhour
be named to succeed Ralph M.
Johnson, who is retiring from the
deanship.

Isenhour has been a faculty member
at the University of North Carolina
since 1969. In 1982 and 1983 he was
program direc1or of the Chemical
Analysis Program, Chemical Synthesis
and AnaJysis Sec1ion, Division of
Chemis1ry, National Science Foundation.
In 1980 he was a senior visitor in
analytical chemistry at Hebrew
University, Jerusalem . From 1975 10

1980 he served as cha irman of 1he
Departmem of Chemis1ry at th e
University of North Carolina .
According 10 Lee Burk e, In s1i1u1ional Council secretary and assis1ant
10 1he presideni, Johnson will comi nue
as acting dean until Isenhour arrives
some1ime next June.
"He comes with high credentials
and we arc happy to get him ," Burke

said.

John R. Simmons, professor of
biol ogy, was named acting de an of 1he
school of graduate st udies , replacing
Alan M. Hofm eister, who will devote
1ime to a special course -ware development project in his role as professor of
special education, and will continue as
assoc iate vice president for resear ch .
(continued

on page 6)

Helpline unique in Utah
Helpline , located be1ween the Pos1 Office and the Bookstore
in the SC, is 1he only office in Utah tha1 offers both information, referral and crisis interven1ion .
Headed by Janice Saunders, H elplin e's main function is 10
comment and to recommend, not to advise. "h is not a
counseling service," Saunders said.
The Helpline phones are answered 24 hours a day, 365
days a year. When a volunteer is not in the SC office, i.e . on
weekends and la1e night, phonecalls are de1oured to workers'
homes.
'Y~lunteer~, cheifly studen1s, are taught through informal
t~ammg sessions how to deal wuh suicide, unwanied pregnancies, abuse (child and adult), and other problems the
phonecaller mi2h1 be stru22lin(!' with
The Helpline volumcers will also give a listening ear when
someone just needs to 1alk, she sa id.
Office hours are from 8 a.m. 10 10 p.m. and there is a
volunteer a1 1he desk.
Saunders said Helpline is funded by USU, ASUSU, United
Way and the Bear River Association of Government. USU
supports H~lpline b)' giving it 1he facili1y, paying for the heat
and supplymg work-study students, she said.
To become a voluntc-cr , students must be willing 10 work at
leas! lhrec hours a wet•k_
·
H<·lplint· will hav(' another training session the second week
ofwimcr quarter, Saunders said. Tht· training period is 12 to
15 hours.

Niel Armstrong, a ~eni~r in busineu:, volunteers at Helpline 1hrcc hours a week answcri
phone calls to provide rnformation and crisis intervention. Helpline: 752-396-l.
ng
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Press needed access
to recent invasion
The conflict between armed Cubans and U.S.
military troops some 1,600 miles off the American
coast in Grenada spurred a different kind of conflict
at home when the U.S. government banned the
press from the island.
At the onset of the invasion, the Pentagon said it
barred journalists in an effort to "protect" them
from the dangers of combat.
When reporters choose to sling cameras over
their shoulders and take notebooks in hand while
those around them are toting guns, they also
choose, knowing the risks, to take responsibility for
their own safety. Danger is part of the job.
Protecting journalists from combat danger is a feeble excuse to keep journalists from reporting
eyewitness accounts of international conflict.
But the government may not want reporters in the
way. The U.S. military may fear unflattering publicity if independent newspapers were to run untouched photographs of the reported 47 Grenadian mental patients recently buried in the rubble of a
building "accidentally" bombed by a U.S. jet.
The Pentagon said casualties in the recent accidental blast of the mental hospital amounted to 17
dead and 30 wounded.
What is really going on? It's hard to say because
most of what is heard of Grenada has come, not
from independent American news sources, but
secondhand from the Agency for International
Development and government representatives.
This biased reporting is also known as propaganda.
Opponents have accused the American government of emulating Russiancensorship techniques, a
portrait the U.S. does not want painted of itself.
Since the time such accusations were made, there
has been a weakening of the strong arm keeping
reporters and photographers out of Grenada and
some newscoverage has been possible.
Like an overprotective parent, the Pentagon attempted to shield the American public from a full
spectrum of facts that people would sooner or later
discover.
It's true that journalists have personal biases going
into any story which effects their world, but it is
their responsibility to set those biases aside. And it
is much easier for newspaper people, than for Pentagon PR men, to set aside biases- journalists don't
receive their paycheck or their orders from the
White House.
Banning free and accurate press coverage
welcomes rumors of a cover-up even when no scandie exists. The American people have a right to
know where their government is and what that
government is doing; the government has no right
to ban the media from gathering and reporting
government affairs. In fact, it is in the Pentagon's interest to let the press set the facts on the table and to
let the people shuffle through them and draw their
own conclusions.
Gathering news unimpeded is a right protected by
the First AmPndment. That freedom sets this nation apart from the political philosophies whith
thrl'atenPd Grenada and prompted the United
StatP, to raist>its guns.

Readers respond to the issues at hand
Editor's note: The following
are excerpts from some of the
letters-to-the-editor received in
response to last Friday's peace
demonstration and the situations in Grenada and
Lebanon.

foreign soil, al the hands of
self-minded politicians.
Curtis Butler

Numbers game
To the editor:

Save our liberty
To the editor:
I participated in the peace
demonstration last Friday, not
because I take freedom and
democracy for granted, but
because the present administratoin is lying about the
situation in Grenada and President Reagan is guilty of interfering with the freedom of
the press in America.
If this country is going to
continue being a represen•
tative democracy, we must act

to save our liberty from its
"friends" in the White House.
Richard M. Warnick

Deaths in vain
To the editor:
Has the U.S. military
presence in Lebanon and the
invasion of Grenada really
been worth the cost/ Approximately 250 innocent soldiers
are dead in Beirut and who
knows how many in Grenada.
The invasion of Grenada
violated international law.
After denouncing the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan and the
ruthless destruction of the
Korean flight 007, are President Reagan's present actions
really any more acceptable.
I'm in support of national
defense when 1t boils down to
protection of our own land and
people. Bui the people who
died in Lebanon and Grenada
died innocently, in vain, on

Do you really think the
freedom of the Grenadian people had any influence on the
decision by the Reagan administration to

invade that

country/ Do you think the U.S.
government cares about the
rights of the people in El
Salvador, the people of
Guatemala, of the Philippines,
of Afghanistan, Poland, Chile,
Lebanon/
The United States plays an
East-West, Russia vs. United
Statesnumbers game with the
third world countries. When it
feels it's about 10 "lose" a
country to the "Russian
threat," the U.S. acts without
regard for the self-determinisl,
free-choice rhetoric that it
often spouts.
So please skip the altruistic
rhetoric and political propaganda and stand by or refute
the real reasons behind the
foreign
policy
decisions
throughout the world.
Tim Vitale

Question policies
To the editor:
I welcome the difference of
opinions surrounding the the
U.S.-led invasion of Grenada,
as I hope people on both sides
of the issue will learn and grow
from the debate. I, as one of
the "SO proteslors" certainly
recognized and appreciated
our freedom 10 question our
government's policies.
Speaking for myself only, I
strongly question the U.S. mva-

sion of another country. An invasion is an extremely drastic
measure and I wonder if all
other alternatives were ex•

hausled first.
Many other countries do not
see much difference in the Ru~
sian invasion of Afghanistan,
especially since the press was
restricted. This has a negative
effect on our ability to influence our allies with nonviolent methods and builds
even more fear of the United
States in some Third World nations.
Neil Myen

Move to Russia
To the editor:
In a letter to The Statesman,
Chuck Folland and Richard
Hall not only call for a U.S. invasion of Nicaragua, they also
suggest that we "tum the
Marines

loose"

against

Americans who speak in di~
sent of the Reagan administration's military
adventures
abroad.
Folland and Hall say they
want 10 "preserve freedom
around the world" and yet
they call for the military repsion of free speech in America.
Fortunately, what they ~
vocate is not a tradition in this
country. Perhaps Folland and
Hall would feel a greater kinship with the rulers of the
Soviet Union, were this sort ol
thing is standard operating procedure.

Intentions differ
To the editor:
When our government sends
our sons and brothers to kill
other people, we should not
a\,;ume thdt our government's

Tile Utall atateaman
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Campus Clip File
this week

by
LYNGLENN

What . . .life without volunteers?
Editor's
note: Campus Clip/ile is a weekly column in which a
,nemberof USU's student body is invited to express an opi;on of his or her choice. Lyn Glenn, a senior maioring in
:1ementaryeducation, is the ASUSU volunteers vice presidentMostof us take volunteers for granted. We know, of course,
thatthe teenager wheeling flowers down the hospital corridor
isavolunteer, as is the neighbor who rings our doorbell asking
fora donation for birth defects. We may even have done some
volunteer-ingof our own at one time or another. But mostly we
givelittle thought to volunteers, or to volunteering. We just acceptthem as a natural part of American life.
Just for a moment, imagine what would happen if, all
volunteerswent on strike. Of course, this is an unlikely prospect,given the commitment and conscie nti ousness of most
American volunteers. But just for a minute imagine what a
walk-out by all volunteers would do to a typical day in a
typical American community.
Let's begin close to your home or apartment, in a nearby
community hospital. In the lobby, the gift shop run by
volunteers is closed. At the desk, there is no one to greet or
directvisitors. On the upper floors, things are worse. Not only
are the candy-stripers gone, but those patients in need of
blood transfusions are out of luck - without volunteer blood
donors, the shortage would be felt at once.
Down the street, at the home of the elderly, it 's even quieter.
No one is there to read to the blind, talk with the lonely , or
wheel their chairs out into the sun.
At the end of the day, after school or after work, there's very
little to do. No community soccer, flag football, or games in
general- how cou ld there be without volunteers to coach ,
panicipate and organize. The alcoholics facing temptations
have no AA meeting to turn to; there are no Parents without
Partnersmeetings for the divorced or widowed and no prer
gramslike Big Brother/Big Sister for their children.
~Isa, very important programs such as Special Olympics,
Fnends of the Elderly, and Volunteers Food Drive for
Thanksgiving would be lost or may not even exist without
responsible volunteers to run them and see them through.
The point is clear. American civilization as we know it is
basedabsolutely on the efforts of vo lunteers . Trying to imagine doing without those efforts is truly a nightmare .
. And that's the way it should be. The tradition of people helping people is as old as our nation. Was it not the volunteers
who won our freedom in England during the Revolutionary
~ar? The spirit of volunteerism runs deep as the river of
history as does our nation then and now . It' s what the
American dream is all about.
Don't take volunteers for granted. Imagine what life in
America would be like without them. Let's not let that
nightmare come true ... Volunteer.

continued
intentions match the peoples.·
The invasion of Grenada
mocks our right to be responsible citizens who have an
u_nderstanding of why the invasion occurred and why it is
continuing.

sent excuse for the invasion.

Reporters have not been
allowed free access on the
island. Our students were
prevented from leaving the
island before the invasion by
those Caribbean nations in
~harge of the airways - nations that support the United
States' military move.

This is not written as to
whether or not we are justified
in having our troops in
Grenada or Lebanon. This is
written to tell of the men who
volunteered
to become
soldiers, the soldiers who
pushed themselves beyond
limit s known by most civ ilian s.

We should not accept the
outngh 1 manipulation of our
opinion, nor should we blithly
accept our government's pre-

Jennifer Lepley

Honor soldiers
To the editor:

Along with this training to
(continued on page 6)
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co ntinued
become a warrior comes the
knowledge of the true horrors
of war and realization of death.
There is no way to get around
that. The soldier would rather
live in co ntrol of his fear and
put his life on the line for his
country, his fel low man, his
family and their freedoms.
We should
honor
the
soldier, for he is a hero.

I

to praise him for his patriotic
co urage in hi s stand in support
of President Reagan's invasion
of Grenada. I not only agree
with and support Folland's
view but I also agree w ith that
of President Reagan.
Like Folland, I too have a
growing resentment toward
the bleeding-heart commie

sympathizers who cry ou t
against the actions of the presiWilliam S. Judkins dent. We must accept our positions as concerned leaders of
the free wo rld .

Accept position

Joey JamesGiustino Ill
To the editor:
I am nol writing to "hury"
Mr. Folland, who wrote a letter
for Monday's paper, but rather

Hoffman failed
To the editor:

I would like to thank ASUSU
for invitin g Abbie Hoffman to

speak at Convocations. It was
an opportunity for insight and
inner reflection. I now understand why the mood of the 60s
is gone.
Trite cliches and worn ou t
phrases do not make for a
lasting refo rm movement. But
at least he puts on a good
show. I might even go so far as
to say he has the showm anship
of Bob Hope. Unfortunately, it
is mixed with the intellect of
Archie Bunker.
Hoffman proved once more
how easily it is to cut down
tho se at the lop of the ladder.
He also failed to provide any
soluti ons to the prob lems at
hand. But then how is someone who admittedly flunked chemistry and physics supposed to know if nuclear
power is safe? He did say

something
about
burnin~
wood.
I am sure, however , that Abbie Hoffman must be a man of
greatness. After all, he has
been arrested more than 40
times. What an achievement.
As lon g as we are inviting cocaine dealers to speak on cam~
pus, why
not get John
Oelorean? I'm sure he would
be a big hit.

Scott E. Murray

Liberals vanish
To the editor:

Isn't it unfortunate that the
univ ersity can't even pick
anyone more worthy to speak
as an examp le of publi c protest
than Abbie Hoffman?
Fortunately, Hoffman is an
example of the vanishing

t

1

breed of liberal reactionaries
who are kicking and screaming
their way into oblivion. It is unfortunate that their demise
can't be more rapid.
For a good portion of h,s
speech, Hoffman dwelled on
his dubious past achievements
such as the withdraw! of
American troops from Vietnam
and surrounding
countries.
Perhaps he would like to go lo
these areas now and start a
campaign on behalf of the~
pie who were murdered, tortured and ruined under the
new communist regimes.
In recounting the number of
times he had been beaten by
polic e, the only disappoint•
ment one could derive from his
complaint was that the blows
were not fatal. Indeed, a per•
son who has been co nvicted of
the variety of cr;mes Hoffman
has deserves only to rot in
prison, not to disgrace the
speakers' platform of our
univers ity.
Hoffman seems to be obsessed with the misguided notion
that the government of this
country,
regardless oi its
leadership, is and has been the
enemy
of the American
cit,zen, and the whole world
ln reali ty, a person w ith common ..,ense would realize that
the United State..,is the la.,t 10n
of freedom for the world
Would Hoffman be allow,>d to
rant and rave and make a 1001
of himselt in any communist
country, or any Latin American
country?
The nuclear arm., reduction
that Hoilman advoca tes i, of
cour1,e de.,irable. but is he so
naive to think that the Soviet
Union will change its wa~,l
A':.tan organizer of the notes
at the Democratic National
Convention in 1968, Hottman
was su(lC"""ful in deluding
large numbers of college
students. It is encouraging that
today thP majority of university
students will dismiss fools such
as Hoffman with the contempt
they deserve.
Paul Flodqulsl

Council funds
SC expansion

An 1mpress\\"L' lcchnnlogi1.:al

journey began ovt'r thrt.'t..'decades ago

Hughes

al I lughcs Aircrnft Compan\' Todm·
with more than 90 di\'crsc ·
·

technologies ranging from s ub -micron
electronics to large scail' systems
Y?llll find llu ghcs people forging new
discoveries. new futures
B~comc pmt of the I lugh e~
lrnd1t1011~f technologic.il firsts. if your
degree is 111
Electrica l, Mechanical
Manufacturing
or lndust;ial
Engineer in g, Co mputer Science,
Physics,. Electro nics Technology.
Requirements may vary Check
with your placement oHic:c about
I lughcs· company-wide opporhmitics
al any one of 12 Soutlwrn California
locatio ns and Tucson Arizona

representatives

(continued

will be on campus
November 17
JSce your placement office
for an appoint m ent.)
Or contact Hughes Corporate College
Relations, Dept. NC, Bldg. C2/B 178,
P 0. Box 1042, El Segundo. CA 90245.
CrPalWI(

a flf'U

iiurld

1111h d1'f'/fCJfltn

fHUGHESi
J

L __________________

'

HUGHES

AIRCR.-.FT

COMPANY

'

Equal Opportunity Employer
Proof of U.S. Cit,zcnship Required
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The council also approved
the budget for an addition to
the southwest corner of the
Student Center, which will ex·
tend thre e floors and house all
student activities and affairs ID
one building.
"It's been over 20 ycan
since we 've made any addi·
tions , and the student body
was far smaller then ," said
Evan Stevenson, vice preai·
dent of business affairs. 11 lt'1
time we added on and got
seivices under one roof IO
students don't have to run
from building IO building
accomplish what they need
accomplish."
funding for the project
come from investment
ings, the capital pro'
and the student fee
Burke said.
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Warren Miller's latest film to make showing in Logan
As if skiin g at 21 different ski resorts in five countries on
1hree contin ents were not enough, Warren Miller's newest
feature-length film , Ski Time, also includes sa ilboard ing in
Hawaii, inner tube racing in Wyoming and a sequence on
1he Special Olympics.
When Ski Time comes to the Kent Concert Hall on Nov. 9
al 8 p.m. , the resuh will be a typicaJ Warren Miller even·
ing - action, laughs and pure entertainment. Miller's personal narration combines with the film to create a perfect
blend of humor, exotic locations and exciting ski action.
Miller's ca refu lly crafted film formu la has survived 33 consecutive wint ers.
"T here is always some thin g new to film. Skiers are always
willing to try stunts more outrageous than the year before,"
MiJler said. " And each year as the technology gets better and
our cameramen and editors notch another year of experience,
the films get bct1er artistically as well as technically."
Those who have seen it guarantee that this year's film is
even better than Miller' s prev ious efforts. Ski Time offers
more than 100 minutes of action and humor. It opens at Big
Sky, Mont. , and Ca lifornia's Mammoth Mountain, then jets
off for a visit 10 Les Arcs in the French Alps , a complex of
three villages, 53 chairlifts and accomodations for 18,000
skiers.
After taking in the precision performances of teams of international ski instructors at ln terski in Sesto , Italy , Miller
visits British Columbia for some Great Northern snowcat skiing.

Back in the Uni ted States, Ski Time settles in for some
classic big area skiing at Mt. Bachelo r , Ore. , and Sun
Valley, Id aho. Competition is showcased at the Michelob
Light women 's pro final at Squaw Valley, Calif., and at a
~peciacular freestyle aerial display at the World Cup finals in
Angel Fire , N.M.
In the Canadian Rockies, three members of the Bowie
family (two brothers and a sister) are turned loose in the
powder of Sunshine Village. And at Squaw Valley, where
I.1stwinter's record 796 inches of snowfall collapsed a roof of
the Olympic ice arena, a six-mile cross-country ski race 3,000
feet up Squaw Peak and back is followed by an aerial show
wi1h Scott Schmidt and Kent Scott. In one of Ski Time's most
thrilling moments, they drop 117 feet off a cliff on Squaw
pl'dk.

Powder skiing by former VVorld Champion freestyle skiers
produce fantastic jumps and acriaJ action with Frankie Bear
at Jackson Hole, \t\·}·o., and Greg Athans and brother Gary
al Apex-Alpine in British Columbia.
Winding up in British Co lumbi a, Miller takes a look at
on(• of Canada's newest res_orts (Panorama), then joins Olympic double gold medal winner Rosi Mittermaier and husband
Christian Neureuther for deep powder skiing in the Cariboos
with Mike Wiegcle.
Ti-ckets for the Nov. 9 showing at Utah Stale are available
at Sunset Sports Center, Al's Sporting Goods, Simmons, The
Sportsman and at the USU ticket office.

Helicopter sk ier s leave figure 8s in the deep powder of th e Canadian Cari boos in "Sk i Time,"
Warren miller's lat est feature-length sports film.

Aggies look to continue explosiveness, even SJS series
If tradition holds up Saturday, Utah State's game
against San Jos e State will be an extremely offensive
affair
San Jos e State brings a 5-2 record to Saturday's
game, which renews a rivalry that has averaged a
37-35 contest ove r the past five seasons. The Spartans took the week off last Saturday, while 1he Aggies came within 11 seconds of beating the nation 's
15th·best team , BYU.
The Aggies and Spartans began their rivaJry in
Logan 43 years ago, with San Jo se State winning
that game 19-0. Through tht> first five games of the
series, the Spartans outscored Utah State 102-0. In
15 games, the Spartans have the series edge 8-7-1.

San J ose State coach Jack Elway's Spartans, like
the Aggies, are now out of the picture IO represent
lhe Pacific Coast Athletic Association at Cal Bowl III
because, like USU, they lost 10 Fullerton State.
During this somewhat ''feas t or famine'' season
for San Jose State, the Spartans have generated at
least400 total yards in each of the five wins and

under 300 yards in the two losses to California and
Fullerton State.
This year it appears to be a more diverse San Jose
State offense with what the Spartans are doing with a
talented slotback (Art King) and with the emergence
of Bobby J ohnson as a much improved runner.
Johnson ha s ga ined 646 ya rd s this year and is first in
the PCAA 's all-purpose running stats.
"T hey use a run·and-shoot philosophy on offense
at San Jose State," sa id USU coach Chris Pella.
"They really are exp losive. They have just recently
changed quarterbacks, Bob Frasco is leading the
team now .
" He seems a bit quicker than Jon Carlson, and
Carlson is among the top IO quarterbacks m the
country. They hav e outstanding speed at the receiver
spots and a running back (Bobby John son) who is
starting to mirror somewhat their great Gerald
Willhite . We've had some great games with 1his
bunch."
Jame s Suitt will regain his starting left tackle job
on offense, now that Kent Balls is having ankle pro·

blems for the Aggies. Eric McPherson, who caugt11
his first passes against BYU after missing some ac·
lion with shoulder injuries, will start against the
Spartans, as he did in the BYU game \t\' ith strong
safety Marvin Jackson expect('d lO miss this
weekend's game, it is probablt.· backup Dwight
Storay will take over there.
''Obv iously, the athletes who arc in the program
now and went through that a year ago arc aware
now is a great opportunity for a letdown," Pella said
when asked about las1 season's four-game losing
streak at season's end. "They arc going to be congratulated all week for losing a game, in essence.
"We've got to move away from 1ha1 kind of
distraction and emphasize the typ<: of preparation it
will take 10 defeat San Jose Srntc."
In other PCAA games Saturrlay, Fullerton S1a1e is
at Uiah, Long Beach Stale is a1 Montana, UNLV
hosts Fresno State. New Mexico Siatt: hosts Wichita
Stale and Pacific is at Nevada·Reno.
Game time for the USU-San Jost Srate ma1ch is
I :30 p.m. a1 Romney Stadium
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Pheasant season
opens Saturday
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DANCE,
DANCE,
DANCE:-

Tonight
....

'LitHeWomen'
Friday& Saturday
..•

ConnieBrannock
andthe Rythym
Method
Next

Steve

Nov.5
8:00pm/
SC Ballroom
$1.00 I I.D. Required

Week

Canyon

Country

Band

Rock

YOU'VEGOTTOPLAY
HARDBALL
WHEN IT COMES TO YOUR CAREER

NSA OFFERS

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

COMPUTER
SCIENCE

LINGUISTS

THEREWARDS
AT NSA

Th•r• ore opportunhtu

At NSA you II dluover on•
of the largHI computor
ln.,allotlon, In lho wo,ld
with almott ovo,y ma10,
Yondor of computo,
oqulpmont ropro,ontod
NSA co,un
provldo
mhcturH of 1uch dtu!pltnH
01 1y1tonu onoly1h and
dHlgn, 1ciontlfl c
appllcallon, programming
data bato monogemont
1y1tom1 , apuatlng
1y1tom1 , compulor
notworlllng tocurlty , and
grophlu

NSA off•,. a w1do rang•
ol challonglng aulgnmonll
for Slavlc. Noa, l!a1torn
and Aiton languogo majon
lnYolv1ng 1,antlat1on,
llon1u,ptton and onoly11,
roportlng Nowly -hlred
Ungul111 con count on
rocolYlng odvoncod !faining
In tho\, prlma,y longuoge {1)
ond con plan on many
yoon of cantlnuod
profoulonal
growth

NSA offen a 1olory and
benolh p,ogrom that ' ,
truly compo1lt1vo with
priYoto induttry. Thor• oro
on19nmonll
for thoto who
w11h lo troYel and
abundant good IIYlng In tho
&ohlmoro -Wa1hlngton 0100
for thoto who wl1h lo Uoy
clo10 to homo
Countlou cuhurol.
h11torlcol. rocroallonal and
educational opportunltle,
or• 1u,1 mlnulH away
from NSA' • conYenlont
1uburban locatlon

and ocodemlc world,
focilltlH for onglnoorlng
analytlt and do119n
automation aro among the
be,t available

MATHEMATICS
Yeu U we,11 on divene
agency problem, opplylng
• v11rlety ef mo1hernotlcal
dJulpline,
Specific
aulgnmenl•
might Include
,elvlng cemmunlcollon 1°
related problem,
perfo,mlng long,,ange
matt.ema11col ,euarct.
or
evoluollng new 1ect.n1quH

Sa1urday '5 111wnt'rsh11ulct
draw around 85,000 hu11fr1
l11r wha1 Divi"iicm of \Vildlilt
Rt·sourc_·rs upland ~anw
biologiMs ctn· prt·dic1ing 1,,br
a ~oocl hunt Tlw st·ason rxll'ncls 1hrough Nov. 13 111
rnuc.:h of 1he lil.ttc·: throui;;ch
,"lov 18 in Hox Elder, Cache
Wd>n ;md Davis co1111ti1·s;
and 1hrough '.'Jov. 20 in
DudH's1w and Uintah u1un•
11(.'S,
da1lv bag lim11
sta1t·wi<lt· 11 1wo roos1ns, wuh
,t possnsion
limit of four
birds.

nw

Divi1.;io11Upland Ganw
Supervisor .Jay Roberson says
1983 spriia:: phcasanl prnduc
lion was good, in :-.pite of 1hr.
loss of somt· nt·sting habitat
due 10 nooding along tht·
t•astern shoreline of the Grra1
Sale Lakt" in Davis, Webc.·r
and Box Elder counties. R1s·
ing wa1ers at Utah Lake also
claimed some nesting area! m
Utah County. Bui according
to Robenson, habitat condi·
tions are generally good
elsewhere in the state, with
plenty of feed and escape
cover available to the
nngnec.:ks.

Shea captures
Boise State title

YOU THESE
EXCITING

a variety of reuorch and
development
prolectt
ron9ln9 frem lndh,ldual
equ1pmenh to very
compl•• interocth,e
,y,temt
Involving lorg•
numbert of
ml<roproceuo11,
mini•
compulert and computer
grophlu ,,ofoulonol
growlh I, onhonud
through lntoroClion with
highly nperlenced
NSA
profenlonol,
and through
contoch In tho lndu,trlal

now jusf days away.

Best northern Utah huming
is expected in Cache and Box
Elder counties, where
observers noted a good win1rr
carryover of birds and excellent rover conditions.

THAT'S WHY

In

an gc·IIIIHJ c·1 this Wc'l'k lor
1lw Jll8'i pht·as<trll 01w11,·r,

Fort(~rge G. Meade,Maryland
ID'/5.5
An tquol

Opportunity

l!mployer . U S Ci11ien1h1p ••qui,od

On campus recruiting
November 16, 1983.

To find out more
about NSA career
opportunities,
schedule an interview
through your college
placement office. For
additional information
on the National
Security Agency ,
write to National
Security Agency.
Attn: M322, Fort
George G . Meade,

Ma,yland 20755.

Utah State senior Norc.·en
Sht"a, the Ar,utics' 1op women's
noss cnunirv runner, won her
first ran: of ~he season Satur
day ai thc..•Buist· Stall:' lnv1ta·
tiun,ll
Dt·spitt· Shea's win m:t"r tht
5,000-mt•lf.•r n1urse in l~l:0'.i
(her lx•!lt timt· of the season),
the Ag~u:s finished last m tht
met't bdund Boise Statt" and
Idaho State. Boisf."S1a1e won
the race with 3'.l points, Idaho
State finished wiih 37 and 1hr
Aggies had 50 team poinu.
Finishin~

behind Shea [or

Lhe A~gics were.•BArbara
Boikau,

ninth, 20:27; Sandra

Tolman, 111h. 20:46; Melody
Tolben, H1h, 21:54; and
.Joyce Ne"man.
151h, 22:31

JV basketball
tryouts slated
USL: ba,k,·1hall rnat·h Rod
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Need to travel
at Xmas?

753-7900

-~~
Domino's
Pizza
Delivers.™

At Domino's Pizza we
promise a hot. nutnt1ous
meal delivered in 30
mmutes or less. Your
pizza 1s made with 1O()Clt,
real dairy cheese, our
own special sauce , and
your choice of ,terns
Then we deliver 1t fast-at
no extra charge Grve us
a call. we deliver 1
Fast , Free Delivery

Aggies Denise Cooper, left and AllUOn Steiger attempt block on hit from Utah's Maile Gee
during Tuesday night's Utah victory in the Spectrum.
j.D . Boogert photo

753-8770
1151 N Main

Spikers stumble, lose 5-game Ute match
By CARL ELLEARD
,ports writer
Following last night 's
volleyball ma1ch in 1he Spectrum, Utah coach Jean Widdison said of 1he Aggies,
"They're a lot beuer 1eam
than they were the last time
we met 1hem."
The Ute coach felt much
better about that s1a1ement as
her team came back 10 take
the match in five games 12-15, 15-9, 13-15, 15-12 and
15-11.
Through most of the first
game it was Aggie setter Lisa
Pes1rello who led her team.
The freshman setter took 1he
initiative and scored severa l
poinis on dinks coming when
U1ah expected a set. It was
senior Denise Cooper,
however, who put 1he game
awav.
C~>0per contributed to 1he
final three Ag points wi1h a
saving dig, a kill co ming on a

fast attack and the ga me·
winning dink. "De nise has
finally decided tha1 she really
wan1s to play and finish ou, as

best she can," Coule said.
Both teams played sloppily
in the second game, with Utah
jumping to a 9·1 lead. Lisa
Sorenson came back from a
poor first contest 10 lead Utah
S1a1e in kills, but it wasn't
enough when Ute setter Ri1a
Harrin g1on decided 1he game
with a service ace.
The Aggies won a close
third game that nei1her team
seemed to want. Witli the
sco re a1 14-12 in USU's favor,
the 1eam 1s 1raded side•outs
with no effect.
The win ac1ually previewed
1he downfall of Utah State.
Thai downfall came at the
hands of U1es Maile Gee and
Christine Harmon. The pair
of Utah hiuers began to play
effectively in the third ~ame
and carried the momemum
through 1he res1 of the ma1ch.

"When she wants 10 play we
really come on," Widdison
said of Gee.
" It was a momentum
change," said Cottle. "When
it broke, i1 broke." On top
l0-5, 1he Ags were called on a
1wo-hi1 penalty. Ulah tcx:1kadvamage with seven
unanswered points ancf rinish ed U1ah State off 10 tie the
match a1 two games each.
''They stopped relying on
each other,'' said Cn1tlc.
The highligh1 of 1he
deciding game came from 1he
crowd. A comp laint from the
Utah bench caused members
of the Aggie team to request
the vocal crowd to ease off 1he
Ute players. Wi1h that taken
care of, the learns played
point-for-poim until Harmon
and Gee pu1 a pair of balls
down to sci up 1he Uiah win.
Utah Staie will finish off i1s
home season nex1 Tuesday
a~ainst Weber S1ate m 1he
Spec:trum

Hart says parts of Title IX are debatable
By LORI ANN EATON
•ports writer
Equali1y between men's and women's
athletics is a sincere effort at USU although
pa~ts of Title IX are debatable said Kaye Hart,
ass1stan1 a1hle1ic director in charge of women's
sports.
"I.t helps when you have people supponing
you m spirit," said Hart. "Despite the deba1e,
We are cur rce1ing areas of discrimination with a
three-year program.'•
Areas in coachi ng personnel, money and
material goods are being improved to achieve a
gender ra1io.
The program, in its second year, was design·
ed to comply wi1h Title IX which rules agains1
discrimination on the basis of sex in educational insli1u1ions that recieve federal aid.
"One question is 'Whai is 1his federal aid?"'
Hart said. " If an institution is not funded
federally does that mean it doesn'1 have to
comp ly? "
Anothe1 ques1ion involves how to achieve a
similar rcpre~ntation in athle1ic panicipation
Tl, .. r, ....... ,... ,.,, ·,!Iv citthc sports in the men 's

pen tor lunch
11am-1am Sun.-Thurs.
11am-2am Fri. & Sat.
We use only 100% real
dairy cheese.

Our dnvers carry
less than $20.00
L1m1teddehvery area
C>OominosP.ri.-1,,c;

r----------------------~
$1.00 off any pizza

department and seven in the women's, which is
considered a complyi ng ratio, H art said. But
football involves more than 100 participan1s.
"A balance is debatable according to the
nature of the sport,'' 1hc director said.
Since the NCAA requires a minimum of
eight sports in men's athle1ics, 1he department
canno1 drop a spon.
"We would have 10 add a women's sport or
increase the rosters."
UNLV, also member of the Pacific Coast
Athlc1ic Association, was accused las! mon1h o f
noncompliance with Title IX regula!ions. The
comp lain! ceniercd on the fac1 UNLV has only
four women's spores, with 16 percent of the
a1hlc1es on campus being women. Tille IX
s1ipul.:ucs 30 percent of a school's athle1e be
women.
According to the spor1s informa1inn office at
UNLV. the school will probably add 1wn
women's spons nex1 year - volleyball and
ci1her tt·nni s or soflba ll - and drop a men's
spun 10 mcc1 the n•quiremen1s.
UN I.\' 11nicials hav(' ,ri ll n,,1 made a '-'<Ht'·
nwn1 nn ILnv..llll'y'll n,_.~pond111 die ;lllc!,{a1i11m,.

One coupon per ptzza
Exp,res 11/3/ 83 .
Fast , Free O.Uvery
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HAWAIIAN SPECIAL
12" Ham and Pineapple Pizza
and One Quart Coke

$5.75

FOR
FAST, FREE DELIVERY
One coupon per pizza
Expires:1 1/3/ 63 .

753-8770
1151 N Main
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Danceworks: a new
name for Orchesis
Some of Utah's most 1alentcd choreographers are working
with Utah State University dance s1udcn1s 1his fall and
winter. Their work will be included in a Danceworks concert

m February.
Dance-works

IS

the new name of the Orchcs1s Performing

Company at USU
Donna Gordon, USU dance educator, said Orchc~is
changed its name ''for a new look."
.. The name !'itill 0oau around,'' she said, "bu1 originally it
mc-ant a lmle dance club. and i1's more than that now."
Gordon said during the past year or so, the group has
dune some reorganization for performances and direction
~urlcy Ririe. co-director of Ririe-Woodbury Company in
ah LJc.c Ci1y, i 1h<:next guest. She will be here Nov 3
and J 10 hold .iudi11ons in •h<' LSL Health. Phv"ical Educa·
n and Rl'lrcation Mudding
L>rhcr dmcc rdm .111-npar1;upa1in'{ in 1hc fuur-mon1h pro·
er uc Donna \Vhnc, <li~c1·•,r of Dance Company, a
tr lanlc g,,,up a• rhe eninrsuy
111l.itah; Pat Debt·nham.
<fir 01Jr •>IHngham 'Young Gnivnsity's Dance Company;
d I ,abcllc \1angtl ..;on, din·nor of Performing Oann·
C mp nv al ·~e l 1,1vcn111yof Lilah
o( ·he choreogr ;phrrs m,1in1.1im a busv schedule wi1h
hc:r dance rc:mp:mv and will in 1mc at CSL c,n ,l sea,
rrcd 1ehedu!c ii <"vt"'-:mg, weekend and me to thrt't'·day st·sn 1 h1· prqec1 :1 sup1-,o>nc~Ji ya grant for 1he Utah Ans
UllLII

rh,

1 ct cham't• fr,r d,mcr
s1udc·n1s to cxpn1t·nce varying
hn111ucs of ,C',.tching:and dann• s1ylt·, C'SU dance t·dura1or
,nna (,ordon e-xpa1nrd HtsHkS pronding sruclcnrs wi1h an
1mal11able e.xµcnenCt" 10 dann education, Gordon pom1cd
ut. the prriJCTt leis the .lludi<"nc:eat the February conn·r•
mpart" many <lis1inct choreographic 1echniqun within two

Ruth Ann Lchmitz, a freshman
formerly known as Orchesis.

in nursing,

practices with the USU dance troupe Danceworks,
. Ccdnc x Chaturley photo

A program

of

The Alternative
Cinema Club

[k nna \VhuC' was the first gut·st this fall. She spcnl ,1x

I 1y 1n ( ktohc-r wuh 1ht JO or so pt·rforming dann·rs at
l L, re,1• !ung ht'r stylt- of modern clanrt", improvis,1tion and
po Umn \\"h11c pertorms w11h Ririt•·\\·oodbury
,tnd is ar·
1 Uc dirct wr of her •"1V.n• ompan~,
Donna \\'hi1t· and
D
w, , k w11h v. !lit h ,1c Pf"rforms as a sc lois!
Sh I as t horcogr ..LphcJ more than 20 ,,,.orks In !ht· past
1gh1 ',,(ar HrF c,)mpanv j1as bcC"n the- renpit·nt of a ~ranl
fr1m 1hc l'rah Sidle A1·ts Counril. ,m<l Dann·works h.is per·
c rmc1I concrru m Utah, Calilornia and Coloradi

Friday,
2 screenin2s:
7
(members

Nov. 4

a

9:30
only)

P, r Ot'b(-nham sp<".ntsnt·rnl eventn~s on campus in mid-

Oc111bc-r
teaching his uniqut" stylt· of modern <tnd folk danc:·
Ing 1ha1 ha hdped make thr BYli dancr company tht" mos1
widdv toure-d universuy-based company m 1he U S.
Debtnham 1a1d ht" bdieves in making his dance company
ccsublc- 10 the oommunm: .
.. Modrrn dann.· is an exprcsMVC'dance style 1ha1 appeals 10
people wnh or wuhout an unden~1anding of art," he said.
"I've alv.ay1 betn a mover on the inside,·• he said. "Wi1h
dance, 1har movemcnl has found its way our."
Debenham will return for anothtr wC'ek of ins1ruc1ion Nov

7-11

FAVHO
CONS ID E RIN G A LAW

SO UT HW E ST E RN UN IV E R SITY

CAREER?

SCHOOL

O F LAW

Los Angeles, Callfornla
A rel)l"esenta11ve from Soulhwestem Uni'llers1ty School ol Law
will be on campus

The Great Christmas
GIVEAWAY is coming
Watch for it ..
•Ski weekend for 2 at Snowbird
•Air transportation
•Many other prizes
Sponsoredby the USU Baseball Team

Thursday,

NJvember

Southwestern, the largest lully-accred,led
iaw achoo! inCahfom,a,isa modem, urban
Institution located ,n the Wilshire Center
UN of LosAngelea. In the midst ol ma,or
law firms and corporate headquarters, the
UnlverSity is only a few miles from state
and federal court bu1ld1nga.governmental
law offices and reguiato,y agencies.
Students maY
•PP'Y to one al lour courses
ol study leading to the Juris Doctor degree·
• a th rtte year lull-time day division
• a lour year pert•ttme evening d1viaion

3, 1983
• a four year part•tlrne day dh11sion,
PLEAS (Part-time Legal Education
Alternabve al Southwestem)
• a unique two-calendar year alter,-curncular program, SCALE
(Southwestern~ Conceptual Ap·
proach to Legal Educahon)

t,,,.

If you.,. interested 1nleam1ng more about
the legal profes.sion, lhe law school expert·
ence and the apphcatk>n procese. pleaN
arrange to meet with ourrepresentat,,,. by
contacting

Career Placement
750-1746

Office

Sout'-11.mu
..........,t)'SctloololLlwhu~!hep..bloc:
.. ftOe 1t11uat10n~•l.~tduca1tOl'lal
,,_.,..,,,IIOII So,Jtr,_-,e,nu,n,-tydQNr101dillcnffl,,,.1eontflebu<tol•aot.cotar
__ r-4,gton.Mnonalo,et""'C
Oftg>l'I.Of haPlllioeao,r, COl'lneci>Ofl .,,thadffl<MoOn lO theaef!OOI.Of ,,, It.I adtol,n,1t~•loOl'I olanyolllttducal,onel
~110'\af!Oaltod.K~•O.Oftfi.dtontlCl...,tyOfOll"'W"IS
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PBS examines substance abuse
Nancy Reagan to appear on anti-drug broadcast
Schoo l-aged drug ahust• in
Am('l' 1ra has n·adwd t·pidcm ic

pn,1}f>rl1on11.
•1·hn. t" m1llion
Anwriran t<·tnagt·rs arc• con
finm•d akoholirs Onr·third of
all Kradt• schoolt.·rs have trit ·d
ma,i1ua,1a, om· 1n 1t·n high
school st·niors smokt· it daily,
0

;111dllw averaj,(t" a'(C' for th<·
first t'X)>t'ric-m·c with alcohol i!I
12.6 yc•nrs of agt·
In Utah tlw st;lt1s1iu1 an·

or

.ts prnponionatr ;\('fording
to tlw lindinf,(S of 1he S1att·

JUSI

Division of Alc:oholism and

Dnigs, Utah Dt•panmcn1 of
So,ial St·rvic-cs
In 1902, 20 1x·ret·nt of
Urnh's youth (I~ to 18 yc.-ars
of <lR:t.")
wen: using alcohol nt
b -t'lt on<T a mon1h, J '.i rwru•nt
wt·n· us111Kmarijuana regular·
ly, and 14 pt·1n•n1 w(·n· using
illidt drugs at leas1 once a
mon1h

A nation-wick c:omm unity
campaign 1s lx·inK rstablislwd
in <·onJunnion wi1h the broad
nt'il of "The: Cht·mica l Peo·
pl<·," on W('dnesday, Nov. 2
and 9, at 7 p.m

KU ED / Channd 7 and
KBYU /C hannd 11 will air

USU College of Business
and the

Student Business Counc:11
present

BUSINESS WEEK 1983:

guidt·li rws for helpin g young
pcop lt.·. This spt.·ria l prcscntn
tion is an t·xcen,ivt.· outreafh
c:ffon Invo lving mnrc th<.tn 200
lorn! puh hf tdt·vision statio ns
and 25 national orgnni1.at ions.
Town mcc·tmgs will be.: st.·t
up in nunmunitie~
throu~hout
tht.· v1t·w111
g area undc·r tht.·
guidancr uf tht· PTA, alrn ho l
and drug m·ntm<•nt profes -

Wednesday,

Nov. 2

Bas. Ed. Seminar: DIii Doughty ECCAud. 11 :30
fashion Show Sunburst Lounge 12:30 pm
Type contest all day

Firs1 lady NanC"y Reagan
hosts the program and is jo in ·
cd by a numbc:r of wcll·known
cntcnainmcnt siars and spon:ii
pt•rsonalities including
M iduwl Landon, Bill Bixby
and Riw Moreno ,
First lady Reagan and nctor
Landon taped promotion at
the White House on Monday ,
Oct. 24, to be used as part of

1he PBS special.

chis 1wu-part st:rit.·s to bring
conn•rm·d pan•n1i1 and citi ✓.e·ns
coge1ht.·r in ord<·r to offer them

sionals, law c:nforn•menl of
ficials ,md othc:1 ronfernt•d
nu;,c·ns. Tlwse town 111
c•t·11
ngs
wi ll providt · n sitt.· 10 v it·w the
programs and bt.·Kin organi:1.
till{ 1x·r mam·n1 rnsk forces to
figlH drug ilbust.•.

Sponsors of tht' program
prc:dict that neighbo rh ood

"town meetings" will be held
in more than 10,000 communities when· people will
watch the show and form task
forces 10 identify and combat

local drug problems.
'' I long for th<· day when
our M.:hools and home will be
drug frt·e, '' the first lady said.
"This may turn out w be the
mos, powerful oppor tunit y we
have."

On June 24, 1983, Reagan
cal l<"dfor outrrac: h effons 10
help fight drug and alcohol
abuse.
"We need to bring together
parents, tcacht'rs prnfr·ssionals,
and other key cit izens to com ·

Thursday, Nov. 3

alcohol. A skillful blending of
documentary a nd drama will
establi sh a nd real istical ly illustrate the many opportunitie s available.

KUEO and KBYU will provide locaJ present ation s oo the

drug and alcohol problem of
1he youth in U1ah. On Thurs •
day, Nov. 3, a1 7:30 p.m . on
Chan nel 11, KBYU preseni a
follow-up on the psychological
wall of dt •nial. On Monday ,

Nov. 7, at 7 p .m ., KUED
features a live call·in pand
discussion with professi o nals
and task force lcad t"rs. Then,

on Wednesda y, Nov 9, KBYU
evalun1es the community
groups formed and being
formed at 8 p. m

........
<IeI"'v·o·u·:r
...
'"...
- ..........
.
Pizza stacked

Women In Business (WID) Panel: Sunburst
Lounge 11 :30 am
WID Speaker: Dr. Mary Frances Berry FAY
Aud . 1 :30 pm
Career Seminar: Interview Techniques
Placement Center 3:30 pm
Logo Contest Deodllne 4:00 pm

bat tlw u·rrible problem of
drug and alcohol abuse among
our ,choo l-aged chi ldr en,"
sa id Reagan. " Having visited
drug abuse treatment and
prevention programs across
Lhe country, I am co nvin ced it
1s a problem we cannot ig•
norc. ''
The first pmgram o n Nov.
2, "A Chcm ic:al So(icty," will
dt'tail the prevalence
!«:houl•
~,ge,uhMancc abu,e. Moin important, the hour w ill help
vil·wcn dimb over the "wa ll
of d<"n1al," a psychological
wall which permits the delusion that ab use occurs " in the
next town ... the otlwr
school..so meom• else's fami•
ly." The episode e mpha sizes
that the problem belongs to
each and all of us, thus
eliminating the " pointing of
fingers."
Program two, "Community
Answers,''
will co ncc niratc on
providing hope and guidanc.:e
for aflion. Communities will
be prcscntt"d with guidclint·s
on how to form ta sk forces to
prevent and com bat youth in ·
volvcmcnt with drug s and

Stat•sman
Classlfl.cl
Adi

This wt ·t·k - Small 4-llt·m 1>1.r..r.a Nows ••~ •, ,.

• wc-stack

the ingredients

Not just a couple of pepperonit'S
we smoth('r the pizza.

• We stack up against thl' competition.
• we stack our subs with only
fresh ingredients.

ATTENTIONSTUDENT.CIVIC,
SERVICE.CHURCHOR OTHER
ORGANIZATIONS IN NEED
OF A FUND RAISING PR(>
,JECT.

~ ~1~~E~T
~
Will receive bids until

NOV.4.1~83 4:00 p.m.
for:

Friday, Nov. 4
Econ. Dept. Seminar : Deon Cottle Sunburst
Loung e 12:30 pm
Orgonlzotlon Doy ~ush
Awards Ceremony: 1 :30 pm

Weh~norcompelllor'scoupons

pl~3..8

king

G,vo the Kong

,Rong"

753-2400 1095 No Main
IIIIIIIIIIIIINllllllllll~l~l~l~l~l~!~l~Hil~t~l~l~l?.1

!~1~11 ~!f.~ll~l

1

?.1 1X.!1IIIIIIMIIIOlltlhll

CLEANING
OFUSUSPECT·
RUM
AFTER
ATHLETIC
EVENTS
DURING
1983-84
BASKETBALL
SEASON.
Thtrt will bt •ppro•1Nttly
1S
tvtnU tlCh rtqu1r1n9 1b0ut 7090 MU\ hours , Tht work 1s to bt
coap,tttd
within 2 hrs, 1fur
HC:h event lltgtnnln9 Nov. 14, '8J.
for mrt lnfOYNt,on or to obu111
bid fortis conuc:t 01Ytd Chrk U

750-1971
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Lionel Richie takes solo course
after 15 years with Commodores
ly MARY CAMPBELL
AP ncw1featurc1 Writer
Lionel Richie's solo career, he says, "puts a
unglc in my life."
"When I go on stage now, I get a little jit1er. I like tha1. After 15 years with the Commodores, I forgot wha1 that word nervous was
about. I was a little bit jaded, a1most bored,
because of the routine . Now I find myself
thinking before I go on stage what it is I'm
,upposed to do."
In the late summer of 1981, the top 10 best.elling pop records charts included "Lady, You
Bring Mc Up" by the Commodores, Richie
lead singer, writer and coprocluccr; "I Don't
Need You" by Diana Ross and Richie, written
and produced by Richie as the title song of the
movie .
Richie said he told his manager, Ken
Kragen, to make him a legend. Then he
thought that the legend, are all dead so maybe
M'd better pull back from his flurry of activity.
After a 1982 U.S. tour with the Commodores,
during which Motown released his first solo
album, LioMI Richie, Richie separated from the
Commodores.
The past year was spent in planning 1 he
says, "in the coming together of Lionel Richie,
tolo artist .''
He made only a few appearances before his
current tour, such as singing with Diana Ross
at the Grammy Awards show. He says, "I had
10 find band members that expressed the
warmth of what I do and exude that feeling on
stage and transmit it off stage . Audiences can
.tee if you've spent some time and thought."
The 48-city tour started Sept. 16 in Toledo,
after four days at Lake Tahoe, Nev., and runs
through Dec. 19, with the last three weeks in
Hong Kong, Japan and Hawaii. His second
10lo LP for Motown, Can't Slow Down, came
out in October. The first single, 0 All Night
Long/' released in September, was No. 7 on
the beat-selling pop charts and No. 5 on the
rhythm 'n' blues charts on Oct. 22.
"I'm going on the R and B and the pop
chan at the exact same time and the numbers
are almost the same," Richie says. HThat's
what you want. That started happening as far
backu 'Sail On' and 'Still' by the Com·
modorcs. There arc some black acts that have
to be in the top 10 on the R and B charts to
get onto the pop charts and sometimes they still
don't get over . I've been lucky."
He calls his successes overwhelming and
says, "There's a difference between a dream
and a bleuing . This is beyond my wildest
dream now. If I weren't religious by now , this
would make me believe."

Cactus
Club
Wed.

After the tour's four nights at Radi o City
Musi c Hall in New York sold out , Ri chie added a midnight show on the last night as a
benefit for the Acto rs' Fund , Dance Theat er of
Harlem and Symphony Space, a multipurpose
hall in a Manhattan neighborhood .
" This is a business," he says , "that ' s well
and clear. This is my first solo tour , but I've
been in the business a long time and New York
has been good to me . ru my career grows and
prospers , I'd like from time to time to put
something back into the communities. "
Richie says, "I've started something else on
this tour . In the Chicag o Coliseum Oct. 1
they brought a stack of mail back to the dressing room . I read two or three and my wife
Brenda kept on reading . The next morning she
said there was one I needed to read. It was
from a kid, Kenneth, in a hospital paralyzed
from a gunshot wound in the back . He said he
was a fan but I didn't have to come see him
because his mother doesn't come.
"My wife picked up every game we could
think of and we stopped by this hospital and
saw all the kids. What it did was make me
realize what a blessing it is, regardless of
whether I have a hit record or not, to have a
shot at life.
"Some of those kids were just cranking up
and they can't get started. It humbled me to
the point I want to do something for them . I
don't know what it'll be, but I'm going to
make a point of working with kids.''
Richie went to Alabama ' s Tuskegee Institute, which is where the Commodores got
together.
One concert on the tour is in a large hall at
nearby Auburn University.
"I'm exicted about going,back this time,"
he says. "They've asked me to be grand marshal of the homecoming parade at Tuskegee
and I'd like to see if I can get the time. And
I'm looking forward to Lionel Richie Day
when I go down for the concert."
This year Richie won a Grammy for best male
pop vocal performance for ''Truly,'' his third
solo single. In 1981, he was nominated for five
Grammys and in 1980 for two. He thought he
might win that year as the writer of "Lady"
for Kenny Rogers. But Christopher Cross
swept the field. "Lady " is the biggest seller
Richie has written.
A small stuffed bird monitors Richie ' s interview. He says, "Walking through a hotel lobby, I saw a gift shop and there was Bird. He ' s
keeping me company . In Pittsburgh, a little
girl from the audience gave me Bear. He has
Superstar across his chest; he secures my seat
on the plane.

POSTER
FACTORY
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1
Logan 752-8004

-

center Movies )
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~TIIE=ICT
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7:00 FrankGalvinhas onelast chance ;;?
11:30
to do somethin ri ht.

American
Gigolo
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ComingMon-Tue
Nov.7-8

Formoreinformation,call 750-1441

Contact

LensesSoft-54950
pair
• Complete
professional
contact lensevaluation
.
DouglasS. Satterfield,00
Doctorof Optometry
RoyalOptical
CacheValleyMall
Pricein effectthru
Nov.30
Callfor Details

• 10% discountto USUstud·
ents for all professional
services.

Call 753-4747

Beat the finals rush
on holidgy travel!
Call
~
753Now
.l 4550

World

famous
AMBER
ls back

55 N. Main,
Emporium
752-9595

Now available
CACTUS
long-sleeve shirt
and
Baseball shirts

•GetyOtX
picturetaken
withyOtXfneods
androommates
•Nosta1g1a•Copies
fromsltdes•Posters

made •Passports

Make reservations for all
your holiday travels now
as Olghts are fWlng fast.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER

atah State Baseball Team

ACROSS
1 Joint

POTATO SALE

56 Compact
57 Bow

4 T riangu1ar

pieces of
cloth
9 New Zealand
parrot
12 Period of
time
13 Turkish
decree
14 Chapeau
15 Holds back
17 Raise the
spirit of
19 Prefix : far
20 Aleutian
island
2 1 River in
Germany
23 Swiftnes s
27 Dart
29 Reward
30 Hebrew
lett er
31 Offspring
32 Pays
attention
34 Ocean
35 Malden loved
by Zeus
36 Country of
Europe
37 South
American
mammal
39 Godfathers
42 Mend with

$.39 lb.
We will take orders for 50 lb bags and
deliv er to your door. Call 563 -5169 after
2 p.m. or 752 -6712. Help support the
baseball team and get some great potatos
for the baking season.

DOWN
1 Pronoun
2 Anger
3 Exemplar
4 Female
5Command
6 Ethiopian
lille
7 Man 's
nickname
8 Shabbiest
9 Old army
color
10 Dine
11 Consumed
16 Danish island
18 Alan of
the movies
20 Imitated
21 Fertile spot
in desert
22 .!sag
24 Moham•
medan noble
25 Possessive

Answer lo Thursday's Puule
s p A T
P R y
T 0 p
p E
0 D
T E
S
S T
E A
E L

E
L E A
B A L D
E S K S
R E E
A T
AT
AN
0
TW I T S
0 S
A IR
E R N E
E LM
R K
R I NG S
A
R
S
••
M
EM
E•
L 0 B E
P A R A
TO 0
C LAM
A T IONS
E•
N E S T
T A L

S 0
E
D
E
T AN
I N T
T S•
I
L•
E N 0

-·-·
-·

A S •O
LA 0
p R 0
s I T

pronoun
26 long for
28 Emitted shrill
sound
33 God of love
34 Undaunted
36 Heraldry:
grafted
38 Arabian
seaport

40 Solemn vows
41 Floats in air
45 Clamping
device
46 Uncooked
47 Man's name
48 Sty
4~ rhe self
50 Crimson
53 Pronoun

cotton
43 Units of
Siamese
currency
44 Above
46 Badgerlike
mammal
48 Artist
51 Hard-wood
tree
52 Pitchers
54 Mature
55 Existed

Argentines find
a 'new dawn' in
recent elections
The elec1 ion of Raul Alfonsin, Argeniinc Radical Party
candidate in the South
American country's national
clcc1ion rcpresenls "a brand
new dawn for Argentina,'' ac•
cording 10 a USU professor
with strong 1ics IO 1hat nation.
Jaime Cantarovici, of the
Languages and Philosophy
D(.·par1mcnt, has rclativt..·s and
in-laws in Argcniina and
knows first-hand the dilemma
of !ht.· na1ion's peoplt' .
"The dec1ion of a member
of" the Radicales means a
r(' lurn to a more modcratt'
form of govcrnmcnl that the
prcc<.:ding Pcronist and
military governments,•· Cantarovici said.
\\/hen the military govern·
ment took power, he explained, congress and all civil
pt)liflcal ins1i1utmns were
dissolved. The recenl elec1ion
is important in 1ha1 it
represents a return to constilu~
tional government.
The majority vote for the
Radical Party, he said, had IO
have come from Peronist
(labor movement) voters, who
have seen need for a change
and switched parties.
"It is a period when Argen~
tina needs time and help; 1he
rifis heal slowly," Cantarovici
said.
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The Dept. of Political

Science

PS111 StateandLocalGovernment

·::
\

What is happening in Utah Politics?

PS205 Clashof Cultures

'\
~4·-~'\
?~:\,~

PS319 SexRolesand Poltics
How does Gender Relate to Politics?

'ti. "!,,%";','
'l,'l!; ' ,"· \

PS 525 Chinese Governmentand Politics

.
PS589-3 TheVietnamWar

~., ,.,,.,,,/1<•
"'V, · <, _.t\_
1

lo

,"°'i,._,.tniOJ·(.td'i
4

'11,d'""o11
"'"a,
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3 hrs. Daily 10:30

~.Ji-

3 hrs. W

2:30

The Ca uses, Chara c ter and Consequences of the Vietnam War

i:£~~~
f~v;!,,.,'7:,/:~,
. PS479 ConstitutionalLaw II
~",,,_,,'

3 hrs. MWF 9:30

Politics and Government in the World's Largest Country

'Jo~r-.,._

-~~'· 2:11>~
. '<'
•,,,;,,;_•,.,;,
"'!~
) .,., ½no ,,,
~ " J~

•.-.-.,.::

3 hrs. MWF 10:30

You gain an appreciation of New Dimensions of Global Politics

,:~x~\
•.,,,
....,,,""i•1

!:tu
ri)

5 hrs. Daily 8:30

The topic is Other People and Their Politics

PS211 InternationalAffairs

, iol,--<°!I•,
~

1i-""

may have a course

for You!

3 hrs. MWF 12:30

4 hrs. MTWH 9:30

We Also Offer Two]
Interesting
Introductory Courses
at Several Convenient Times
PSSS 101-1 Government
andthe Individual
3 hrs. MWF 9:30
PSSS101·3 Government
andthe Individual
'
3hrs. MWF 11:20
~
PSSS 110-1 AmerNatmnalGovt& Politi~s
'.
5 hrs. Daily 8:30
..
. ••:,:. .,.
PSSS 110·3 AmerNationalGovt& Poht1cs
/• -~
5 hrs. Daily 9:30
,!'} ". ~..;...,
PSSS 110-5 AmerNationalGovt& ,.,:",
\;' - ~~
Pol1t1cs
5 hrs. Daily 10:30
PSSS 110 7 AmerNat•onalGovt~,:;i:
-,;: . ,..•~
Politics 5 hrs. Daily 1 30
,:~f.
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ND,I LOVEYOU!!
TB.
HANDMADE
WEOONGBANDS,JEWELRY.
2 peopleneed a ride to Idaho Falls tor Yoordesign mine.Why let a machinedo
a craftsman'swork?Al Carlson563-3345.
Thanksgiving.CallMartha752-0895.
PAPERS!
306-pagecatalogGrabyou partnerandcomeon alongto "A RESEARCH
noon.
CountryAffair" At SadieHawkins,Nov. 12. 15,278 topics! Rush $2 to RESEARCH,
Cost is S2 per publication for USU
11322 Idaho,206M, Los Angeles90025.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
s1uden1,payable at time submission,
(213) 477-8226.
TSC Room 317
SavesomeSt Doyoucommutefrom()Jden
"you
The Statesman reserves the right
to Logan?I am lookinglor someoneto car- CacheValleyStartersandAltemat0<s
nameit we wire it" Tiredof beingrippedoff
to refuse acceptance of any adverpool with. Call if Interested Kalhy
call us first 115 South Main rear
lisement
393-0506.
753-1776.
Education
Weekis comingNov.7-11.There
Pl!RSONALS
will be a SpellingBeeheld Tues. Nov. 8 at 19 in color T.V., like new, $25.00 per
month.
Freedelivery& hookup.Onemonth
OUSAMA,
Happy23rdDlrthday
to a gocgious 11:30 in the SunburstLounge.Anyonein•
p1eCeo1JORDANIAN
MEATl! I will always terestedin participating
pleasecontactHiedi free with contract. Call 752-8444
752-8221.
(R~h T.V.Rentals).
adorl you. Chrissie.
at 753-2519.
NMSUAggie who left a note.on my car, Have an old fashionedgood time at "A The Flower Shoppe at 1t 5 S. Main is
CM.A!
Let's visit Gerry753-5467.
Logan'slowestpricedflorist.Buytwodozen
CountryAffair" SadieHawkins,Nov. 12.
TIieSocietyfor CreativeAnacronism
will be SJGMAGAMMA
CHIMIIJ.OUARTER
RUSH, rosesat our low salepriceand get another
having a discUSsion
on medevitcostuming, Wed.Nov2, 7 p.m.videoparty Thurs.Nov. dozenFREE.Bringa friend& sharethe deal
call us 752-1776.
~.
andlightingooThursday,Nov.3m 3, 7 p.m. exchafwJe
with lambda Delta
In the Sti.oentcenter,room 333 at 7:00 5.gma. Meetin room8 of the LOSInstitute FOR RENT
p.m
for bothnights.
Anxiousto find a roommateto sharea two
HEY!CAL buddy, my librarylri..-.l. These FREEPUPPIES-·-Help,
apt. halfa blockfromUSU.$160 a
must lorfiet eight bedroom
COll'ICidental
bompingsmay never-end.To adorablepoppies1/2 black lab and ? Call monthw/HEATPAID.CallJeffal 753-5443
meyouseemto be quitethe guy.I hope,I 563-6245.
or comesee at 658 E. 600 N. number12.
too cancatchyOtl'eye.The CookieWoman.
Now takingapplications
for winterqtr. Nice
SYlVESTOR:
To give is easy to receive It's a countryaffair!Girls,showthoseguys apts. close to campus.Greatroommates,
atso,botto shareIs divine.Canyou tell me howyou're reallycooking,enteryour best m/1 ns nd np. ca11
753-7603.
recipe
In
the
Sadie
Hawkins
Baking
contest,
the diffefence?We will meet nexl week
lldll' the stars, f0<now,to tamea friend win a blueribbonand maybea man'sheart.
mustpass thetime.BELIEVER:
Ourtreasure SadieHawkinsNov.12. Pickupentryforms
lies In what we believeandthe treasureol fromthe 3rd lloor of the SCroom324. Ap·
thestarsis the friends,especiallythe one, plicationdeadlinefor enteringNov.9.
they helpusremember.
Whatlittlethingcan FOR SALE
makemehappy?left meandwe'll shareit. LoseWeight!!!sate,quick,inexpensive
and
~
with personal attention. cauRikki at
SPEQAL:An eternal friend must come 563-3146after5:00 p.m. P.S.I losl 30 lbs
bel<n aneternalcompanion.
Doesnotsuch on this programmyself!!
a goal jUsbfy almost any non-peccable SALAMIsmoked,J)lKe beef and l)OO(.ex•
means?
Tell me someaboutthe spirit you cellent quality, great for snacks, sand•
alter.BIONIC
wichesor as a gift. 5 lbsfor $16 753-2574.
WANTED:
Two sensual,stimulatingand HELP WANTED
romantiewomen.Interestedin seliousrelaJOBSOVERSEAS
M/F (IncludingAustralia,
tionshipswith two sensitiveandappealing
Sooth Pacific, Europe, Alrlca, Alaska,
men.753-1591.
CrusieShips,Airlines)all Occupations.
TemRent a T.V,
HeyBean!I Iustwantedto wishyoua happy poraryandFullTime.$20,000to $60,000.
binhday!Thankstor beingmy bestest,most CallNow!206-736-5103ext. 145.
New color ..
. S25
lln1flc,neatest.lantasticist,and foxiest NEEDED:
Black&.
White ..
..... S 10
Experienced
musiciansandbackBEANOID
ever!Loveyour bean.
upvocalistsfor a newgroupwithexperlenc•
Microwave..
. S25
M;ry. Happy20th ~rtl-.!ay you groovy ed leadsinger,hardandsoil rock.CallJeff
Apt. Fridge..
..S IO
click. Havea greatday and don'tparty too at 753-9961room8307.
Video Recorder
fin. We loveya Dooand Suzy
Deadline for classified ads is two

°'

days prior to publicalion, 5 p.m., except: on Friday (for publication on
Monday) when the deadline is

°'

LOST AND FOUND
LOST:X-smallAvocetbike touringleather•
meshgloves.If foundcall 753-2654.

- ilNGHAIR

SERVICES
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pleteHootCo••Cen•••
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MARYKAYCOSMETICS:
Arrangea beauty
show in yocr home-foryourselfand your
guests,with a trainedindependent
beauty
consultant.An exciting new concept m
cosmetics.CallNancyToone,752-1543
TYPING:Term papers,resumes,theses,
etc. Accurateand dependable,
reasonable
rates, nearcampus,pica or elite. symbols
available.CallRita752-1451

Logan's most unique: hair
stvllng center for guys
and gals who care: enough
to want the: very best
EMPORIUM

APPOINTMENTS 752-5310

Attention Students:
Aggie Spirit Force Meeting

This Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
HPER Room 1 14
All are Invited to Attend!

Mon-Thur. 494 / day
wltflstuokntlO

1-HpOMt)

STOKES BROTHERS

93 E. 1400N. 753-8310

UNIVERSITY
OFUTAH
PROGRAMS
IN THEGRADUATE
SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

Free Legal
services
for
usu students

GRADUATE PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Dr. Calvin Boardman:

This representative will be
on the USU Campus on:
monday, november 7, 1983

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Sign up
atSC326

Come In to the Career Placement
Center to make an appointment

Mast.erof
Business
Administration
Human
Resource
Management
(M.S.)

M._ast.erof
· · Professional
Accountancy

~
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Nigerians plan for
general elections
Ther<· will be an annual gt.·neral
t'lt·uion for 1he Nigerian S1udt•n15
Union Nov. 5 al 11 a.m in SC

329. Your prescnn" and support will
bt' highly apprccia1cd. Refreshments
will be st·rvt·d

WED§2

guest speaker is Inga Thorsson,
undt•r-sccn·tary of state for disarmament, ministry of foreign affairs,
~ovt·rnrnt'nl of Swcdt·n. Mrs.
Thorsson will talk on 1hc issues of
disarmamt·nt, peace, national
drlt-mc and intcrnat1 ona l com munity She is th<.·former c·hair of the
Swt•dish Disarmament Ddc~ation to
the United
a1ions. Evnyom· 1s mviu:d. A rctepoon will follow at
3·30 p.m. in SC 225.

□ S igma
□ USU

t·nrid111wnt st·rit·s

7 p. 111 ·"ith tilt'
film ,\,lt,r/r for l~fuh 01hr, E"nyorw is
111v1tt·dc·hild c-art· and rdrc-shnwn1s
will ht• prnvtded. ThrlT is JICI
diaq.{t' .Jotn u~ ,tl tlw U!')U 'I riads
I· ,11·nsion C1·ntt·1 dassroom.
~O\"

.:, ill

Scholarship advice
for Navajo students

□ USU

Mountaineering
Club meeting, HPER at 7 p.m.
back your s1ocks and typing contest, SC Basement
from noon to 2 p.m.
□ C hemistry and Biochemistry seminar at 4 p.m. in Widtsoe
□ Se ll

gather

[ SC Movie Tiu Verdict in the SC Auditorium

[: Bndgerland Toastmastt·rs seminar, Juvenile Court House,
179 N. Main, from 7 lo 9 p.m.
I ]CSA c:ouncil meeting rorall grad studt·nts, SC 329 ,u 4:30
p.m.
~ ]Ag Econ Club meetin~. Ag Sri 241 at 5 p.m
BSU pn.·sents "The Chnstian·s walk and life in ll'rms of
military strateg-y and conn·pts," SC 327 at 7 p.m.

Thne will lw a voluntt·er mwnta·
tinn rnt·cting Nov.·! al 3 p.m. in
tht· St·natc.· Chambns in the Student
Cnun
Wt· will disruss tht· Spnial
Olyrnpirs.

Ag Econ club meets

THUR§3
:convoralions
with Mary Franris Bt·rry, FAC 1\1 12 30
p.m.
~ ..(adtt·
\'alky !:>it>rraClub, SC Cnivnsny
l.oun~c UI 7
p.m
; C..:Collt·j,(c of Business rnntcst t·nds; sell vour stork$ and h,md
m logo entry by 4 p.m. 111 the SC Basern~nt.
[ SC ~1o\"le Tht itrd,Ct in the SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:31)

Club makes plans

today

l'hc C1,ulual<" S1ucfrn1 •\s,oria
11nn is l111ldinKits monthly c:ouncil
1,u-rtini.; 1h1s aht·n1111111fn1m ·!::lO 1(1
i; :HJ p.111
111 SC '.i29 .\II ~r;1duatt'
Slll<klll .UT t·ntn\1ra~t·d to .1t1t·nd

Tht· Nt•wman Club will have its
monthly 111n·ting ~m·. 5 at 7 p.rn.
afln the folk ;\1ass. Parish laruhy
mt•mht·rs will bt· tlw honored gut·s1s.
A l)lit·f husinc·ss mtTting will tn·
dude Tarl{ht·t· skt trip plans ,111d
or~,miz,uion of llw proi;:rt·ss dinner

Order

p.m.

FRl§4

cakes soon

Phi lpsilon

Thorsson
at Friday

to speak
lecture

1't·.tc1• rnd na!H•nal snu111y
111pH 1111

( en11·1 ,~

I the

us wtTk s \\ 11111t·n
's
•:1vcr
011 , ·o,
l ll

1.t. j(lp~~~~IH'~JX"t.11

Onurrnn is having
!ls ,tnnual prt·•hnliday fruitr,1kr sak.
Hoth li~h1 and dark trnitrnkt·s Mt•
av,til.,hlt· Tla·y will ht• St·llin~ !Or s:1
!or ,t l '2·ot11Kt' c-akt· and 6 fnr ,t
tw- ,·pound cakt· .-\11onkrs must be
Ill hv
. 0\. 4 ro ordc.·, t'Olll ,IC(
.Jn,11~ Budj.W in tht' hunilv 1.1ft,
BuildinR R,><1111
'20i:. C ill 7;0.11·\h
lrn 111(,rr d uls

}Pl11 "Lpsilnn Ommc.:ron mnual fruitcak"" sale, FI. 20'1. Call
750-1536 for 11111rt· informal i1m
Altt·rna,ivt· Cint·nrn Club pre t'lllS Atlant,4 Cl(Y. fA\' 150 ,tt
7 and 9:30 p.m.
~ Prizt·s awardt·d for tlw Bu. int· s \Vcek c,mtc-sts, Sunhur t
I .11un~t•a1 12:30 p.m
._,\\"tmwn's Ccntt•r (. On\"l 1s,,tH'n wuh Inga I hnrs c,n SC
22) di 12 JO p.tn
.(~uarrwr: S1nng Qu~rtt·I. (,r,rnr11 Hc11Iat 8 pm.
\\"orm·n 's v, ,II vb.,11 ·1 .'le R •ad, unnc r Cla II t I
Cnu..:, ~. Cnh
Sl . fo, 1c Tht i ,rdu 1n tht' SC \ud1t )I lUlll ., 7 J.nd Q U
p ··1
S( \11dn!.!,hl ~lm1 hntrt
(,1" in r•1 ( Amill nun

All club,, 1.lrt,/;M\IZAl1on1..1nd1\·1duAI, "4nd unl\',•r~1ty i.kpArtm,•
t\
1ntl'r,•1,teJ. ,n pla1,;1n1&th,·1r f\\'Wt.warthy
&f\nount·,·mcnh
1n the For
Your lnforma.tu,n
•.-.•ction or on ti\\' \1,uorn,'" C"41,•nda.r should com•
pl,·h· a form AVA1l•bl\' at TSC J 15 O,•ad\tn('s for "4nnouncem,·nb
"'r"' 9:00 Am M,,ndA)' tlor W,•dn('t.d"4)''•
publ1l·at1on1: 9:00 A.m
~ ,•dn.•,d"4)' ,tar f' r1dAy'1, publit·At1ont;
and 9:00 "4.m. Friday Uor
M,,nda.y',
pubh,·a.tmn1
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(. ht·rn1.1rv ,tnd b10,lwm1strv seminar wlfh l)r
K<1..-.,tlsk1 \\1d1~oc H iii 1•l0m 10<1 at,, pm
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T 1rn
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at 7 and 9:30

p.m.

Tlwn· will bt· an A~ l•:nin Club
mt·t·1ing toclar at 5 p.m m Ag
Sc-ic·nn·, H.1111111241
Tiu: fall trip to
vanow, a~nniltural
t·ntt·rprist·s in
Idaho will disrusst·d and pla111wd.
All intt·-rt·stc·d should allt·nd.

.\ '.\;avaJo tribal scholarship
11·pn·s1·111,111v1·
will be on c·,1mpus all
dav '.\iov _ 2 in dw Anunal St·it"lH't'
Bu.ildmg, H.1111111 lOhL, to sn
1udrn1s ntrrrntly n·n·iving ,-...:avaj,
t.t holarsh1p$ ,uui odu:r ,1udc·n1.., in
tnt•stt·d in ren·i,·ing a sdtolarsh1p
!rnm 1111'
1riht· Stop in at any llnH.·

GSA meeting

Sigma Chi H ouse.

Hall, 109

Volunteers

Tht· Baptis1 Studt·n1 U111on 1s
,ponsonn~ t·ii;:-h1wt·t·kly films from
IH'!,{lllllillL;

Chi drrby days continue,

Baseball C lub dance, SC Ballroom at 8 p.m,
Republicans meeting, SC third floor at 6:30 p.m.

□ Co llege

Film series begins
du· mcu nill{l'

Campus (O)n1i
(L(c\

hnwcrs decrca,.. II,
t• -JlU'
\0!'1to ~l(f 4 )
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